
that he opposed-an- defeated liiat lax. Il has Xo tile People of jVIonrOC .COUntV
been asen e Frct.i.ow. Citikexsi At the renuest of numer
... i,w imnose'd unon Gen. Jackson at New

jHB r i

Orlcans when he advocated and sustained that
These and other slanders have beenmeasure.

recklessly repeated, limo and agtn. in tho face
f the most conclusive evidence. But they on- -

y insuh the people by such eXperimen

iheir supposed ignorance. Tho peoph

Gen.

know
Irvin and will vindieaio mm. A purer,

njoro benevolent, patriotic and just man, the

Kevsionc Sae knows not wnhtn her borders.
Wiib a mind tigorous and well cultivated, a

SaiaciiV that never errs and a probity tint never
aj(,rsJhc will make a Governor worthy the

Lest days of the State. North American.

ttvYSPEPSIA. This distressing complaint is
! a weakness of the digestive organs, and like

every other disease, is caused by impurity of the

l The gastric juice, a fluid peculiar to the

st'imach, when secreted from bad blood, is defi-

cient in those wonderful solvent-propertie- s which

arc of such vital importance to digestion. Conse-mientl- v.

the food, instead of being speedily dis-

solved" dissolved, often becomes absolutely spoiled
nullified in the stomach; hence bad breath, sour

or
lielchin", costiveness, pains in the stomach, colic,

dysentery, cholera morbus, and other dreadful
complaints.

Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills are a certain
cure for dyspepsia, because they cleanse the stom-

ach and bowels from all bilious humors, and puri-j- v

the blood. Four or five of said Pills, taken at

Mht on going to bed, will in all cases give some
niief, and if continued for a short time, will not
only make a perfect" cure of Dyspepsia, but will
assuredly drive pain or distress of every descript-

ion from the body.
all hinds ! Some are7.' irare of Counterfeits of

mated with sugar; others are made to resemble
in outward appearance the original medicine.

Tne original genuine Indian Aregetable Pills
lave the signature of William Wright written with
a pen on the top label of each box. None other
i genuine, and to counterfeit this is forgery.

Fur sale by George H Miller, who is the only
authorised agent for Stroudsburg ; see advertise-
ment for other agencies in another column.

Office and general depot, IG'J Race st. Phil'a.

IP IT 2S & 2 m&&iE
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Will be sold at public eale on Saturday the
3,1ih day of October next, on the premises -
Tiro valuable Farms Mill Property,
Miuatc in Hamilton township, Monroe county,

a , about 4 miles west of Stroudsburg, belongi-

ng to the estate of John Kunkle, deceased.
NO. 1, containing

176 ACRES
or thereabouts, adjoining lands of Gideon Bur-ii- u,

Adan Shafer, John Huston, and others,
a'lout 1 10 acres of which arc cleared, and in a

ln:h state of cultivation. The remainder being
mil umbered with oak, hickory and other tim-- i
cr On this farm there is a gpod

LOG HOUSE,
llllmln laroe FRAME BARN with stone

HIS ul... WAr:HM uniTQP n,l nih

r m. t buildings. There ia also a sufficiency ol
APPLE and other Fruit trees on the Farm.
McMichaelb' creek passes through the Farm.

NO. 2, contains

56 AGRES
or thcroahouts, adjoining the above property ;

land of .Michael Shoemaker, Esq., Simon My- - j vance
ers and others, about 36 acres of which arc
leard and in a good state of cultivation.

Tlu-r- u are two bearing ORCHARDS and oth-

er Fruit trees on the premises'. The buildings
riiiM! of a

Lok House and Frame 3arn,
and oilier Farm buildings'. Also a
large

upon

jyyyllli

STONE GRIST MILL.
SAW MILL and BLACKSMITH SHOP,
ail in good order. The mills are driven by
McMichaeU' creek, a never failing stream.

The road leading from Stroudsburg to the
Wind Gap passes through both of the above
farms.
The terms and conditions will be made known

at the time and place of sale by
JOHN H. KUNKEL,
PETER KUNKEL,

Agents for the Heirs.
Hamilton, September 23, 3 847.

To the Voters of Monroe county.
At the solicitation of numerous friends 1 have

been induced to offer myself as a candidate for
the ofiice of

COUNTY AUDITOR,
at the ensuing fall election, and respectfully so-

licit your voles and support. Should 1 be
I pledge myself to discharge the duties

of ihe office with fidelity and impar.tialiiy.
JAMES S. BISB1NG.

Pocono, Sept. 23, 1847.

VALUABLE PROPERTY AT
PRIVATE AI,E.

ThtJ subscriber offers at private sale, his
Dwrllitio lioti.se and Lot, situate on Susan st in

:e Borough of Stroudsburg. The Jot is 50 feel
from and extends J'ack about 170 feet to a pri-va- -e

.alley, on which 7 erected frame
stable, IG by 18 feet. The dwelling is 2 stories
high with an excellent kitchen attached there-
to. There i also on said lot a fr.mK shop, and
u:her out buildings, ail composed t;f good ma-'ena- ls

handsomely aiiuated, and well calcu-la'e- d

for the mechanic, speculator, Of man of
--iviiiirc

For terms, &c, apply to S. N- - Thompson,
- foudsburg, or of the subscriber,

Wm --A LAM Easioii, Pa.

For sate 'qptyh Qifrog.- -

3

ous frieud. in different pans of ilie County, 1

offer mvsulf as a candidate for the ofiice of

COUNTY COMMISSIONER,
at the ensuing election, and respectfully solicit
your votes. Should I be elected, I promise to
periorm me uuues oi uiui oiuco vvitn uuemy
and iinpariialiiy. Your fellow citizen,

ABRAHAM FEATHERMAN.
Hamilion, Sepiember IG, 1847.

To the People of Monroe county.
Fellow Citizens: At the solicitation of ma- -

nv of you, I have been induced to offer myself
as a candidate for the office of

COUNTY TREASURER,
at the approaching general election and I there-
fore respectfully solicit vour votes and support.
Should I receive a majority of your suffrages, I
shall perform the dunes of said office with fidel-

ity and punctuality, and to your entire satisfac-
tion. Your old fellow citizen,

JOSEPI-rTRACH- .

Hamilton, September IG, 1847.

To the People of Monroe county.
Fellow Citizens: At tho request of many

friends, 1 offer myself as a candidate for the of-

fice of

AUDITOR,
at tho' ensuing election. Should I be elected 1

will perform the duties of that ofiice with fidel-

ity and impartiality.
Your fellow citizen,

JOHN
Middle Smithfield, Sept. 16, 1841.

To the Yotcrs of Monroe county.
Fellow-Citizen- s : At the solicitation of

numernous friends 1 have concluded to offer
myself as a candidate for the ofiice of

COUNTY COMMISSIONER,
at the ensuing Ociober election", and most re-

spectfully solicit your voles. Should I be so
fortunate as to receive a majority of your suf-

frages I pledge myself to discharge the duties
of the office with fidelity and impartiality.

Your fellow citizen,
JOHN MILLER.

Jackson township, Sept. 9, 1847.

To the Voters of Monroe county.
At the solicitation of numerous friends I have

been induced to offer myself as a candidate for
the ofiice of

County Treasurer,
at tho ensuing fall election. Should I be elec-

ted, I will discharge the duties of the office
with fidelity and impariialit'.

ABRAHAM LEVERING.
Hamilton township, Aug. 24, fS47.

T5ie Baiiy National Wfeig,
Is published in the City of Washington, eve-

ry day at 3 o'clock p. m. Sundays excepted
and served to subscribers in the City ; at the
Navy Yard, in Georgetown; in Alexandria and
in Baltimore the same evening, at G 1- -4 cents
a week payable to the solo Agent of the Whig
G. L. Gillchrest, Eq , or his order. It is also
mailed to any part of the United States for $4
per annum or $2 for six months, payable in ad- -

Advertisements ol ten Hues or less in
serted one time for 50 cents; two times for 75
cents; three limea SI; one week for $1 75; two
weeks for $2 75 ; one month $4 ; two months
$7; three months $10; six months S17 ; one
year $30 payable always in advance.

THE NATIONAL WHIG is what its name
indicates. It speaks the sentiments of the Whig
party of the Union on every question of public
policy. It advocates the election to the Pres-
idency of Zachary Taylor subject to the de-

cision of the Whig National Convention. It
makes war to the knife upon all the measures
and acts oT the Administration deemed to be
adverse to the inierests of the country, and ex- -

pos without fear or lavor the corruptions of
the part in power. its columns are open to

r r.. . i. j: : revery man in tne country ior me uiscussiou ui
political or any other questions.

In addition to politics a large space in the
National Whig will be devoted to publications
upon Agriculture, Mechanics and other useful
arts, Science in general, Law, Medicine, Sia
tistics, &c. Choice specimens of American
and Foreign Literature will also be given; in-

cluding Reviews, &c. A weekly' list of the
Patents issued by the Potent Ofiice will like-

wise Be gubhshed the whole forming a com
plete family newspaper.

The Weelily Rational Wis iff.
One of ihe largest newspapers in the United

Slates is now made up from the columns of the
Daily National Whig, and is published every
Saturday for the low price of two dollars per
annum payable in advance. A double sheet of
eight pages will be given whenever the press
of matter shall justify it.

The Memories of General Taylor written
expressly for the National Whig, are in course
of publication. They commenced with the
second number, a large number of copies of
which have been printed to supply calls for
back numbers.

CHARLES W. FENTON,
Proprietor of National Whig.

Washington June 3, 1847.
P. S. All daily, weekly and semi-weekl- y

papers in the United Stales are requested to
insert this advertisement onco a week for six
months ; noting ihe price for publishing the
same al the bottom of the advertisement, and
send the paper containing it to the National
Whig OiTice, and the amount will bo duly re-

mitted. Our Editorial Brethren are ajso re-

quested to noiice the National Whig, in their
reading! column. ...
. SepTeih!er 16'li,;J8 17. 6m. $10

CO

""J

, "EAST ON, Pa. .. ,

Th evYo n n g' La d t eV Institute, situ a t&d it ,ih o

rner of Pomfret and Spring GardelSgstrubis,
will commence iis next session the first Mon-

day in September. .

Terms per Session of twenty -- two week's :

Bearding including Fuel and Tuition
in English per session.

Washing per week,
Music, (Piano,)
Use of the Instrument per session,
Either of ihe ancient or modem Lan

guages, Painting, Drawing, Em- - 6 00
broidery or Wax-wor- k,

English department for day scholars,

YG5 00

10

An extra charge of twenty-fiv- e cents will be
made for incidental expenses. -

All pupils charged from the lime they enter
until the end of the session, except in cases of
protracted sicknei3.

THOMAS M. CANN, A. M.
Easton, July 29, 1847. 2m Principal

VEGETABLE UNIVERSAL PILLS.
The only hwion medicine that al the same time pur-

ges, purifies, and strengthens the system.
K. LE ROY'S Pills are a new medjeinc

which has just appeared, and is fast taking
the places of all others of the same class, i.hesc
pills are composed of many ingredients, but Che

two principal ones are Sarsaparilla and Wild Cher
ry, so united thaUhey altogether; the one. through
its admixture with other substances, purnying and
purging, while the othor is strengthening the sys
tern. Thus those puis are at tne same ume ionic
arid opening; a desideratum long and eagerly
sought for by medictnaLmen, but never before dis-

covered. In other words they do the work of the
two medicines, and do it much better than any
two we know of: for they remove nothing from the
system but the impurities; so that while they purge

,y .1 - .ii.ri:they strengthen ; and nence uiey caus.Q no ueum-tatio- n,

and are followed by no re-acti- Dr. Le
Roy'3 Pills have a wonderful .influence on the
blood ; they not only purify without weakening it,
but they remove all noxious particles from the
chyle before it is converted into fluid, and thus
makes impure blood an utter impossibility. As
there is ho debilitation, so there is no nausea
or sickness attending the opperations of this mos't
excellent of medicines, which never strains or
tortures the digestive functions, but causes them
to work in a perfectly natural mariner ; and hence
persons taxing mem uo nui.usuuuio pai any.
emaciated, but the contrary ; for while il is the
property of the Sarsaparilla, united as it is with
other ingredients, to remove all that is foreign and
imnnre.lt is eouallv the property of the Wild Cher- -

tn retain all that is natural and sound ; and hence
a robost state of health is the certain result of their
united operations.

Agents in Stroutisburg, Vr. Samuel slokcs and
T. Schoch.

MANSION HOUSE.
IIrs, KSnrsarct, Eagles

Begs leave respectfully to inform her old friends
and the public generally that she has taken the
above establishment, which has been, and is

now being, fitted up upon the most approved
olan. for the accommodation of strangers and,
travellers.

The long experience which she has had in
ihe business of keeping a holel or public house,
in connection with the favorable location and
commodiousness of the Mansion House, she
jiopes will afford a sufficient guarantee lo se
cure a liberal patronage. Persons visiting town
on business'or pleasure excursions, will find a
comfortable, convenient and quiet home. Ju-

rors and others attending Court are invited to

call, and satisfy themselves. Strangers from
the city, or elsewhere, who contemplate spend-

ing some, lime in the beautiful and retired vil-

lage of Stroutisburg, will do well by making the
above house their home during their stay here;

in short, all are invited to call.
Transient and steady boarders, by ihe day

or week, accommodated upon ihe most reason-
able terms.

Easton and Mili'orA WvAl funic,

VIA STROUDSBURG.
Passengers in this line will leave Joseph

Hagenbuch's Inn, sign of the " Black Horse,"
Rnfnn nvnrv MnuAnv Wodnpsdnv nild KridaV.

Centrevillc, Williamsburg,

Stroudsburg, Eushkill, and Dingman's Ferry,
and arrive in Milford the same day : Distance
60 miles. Returning, leave Samuel Dimmick's
Holel, Milford, every Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturday, and in Easion ihe same

Fare from Easton to' Stroudsburg, 25
Milford', 2S7

B'. All baggage at the risk of iho owners.
WILLIAM DEAN, ...

Stroudsburg, June 3, Proprietor.

FOR SALE,
A small TEN-PLAT- E STOVE, nearly new.

Enquire at this Office.
Stroudsburg, Sepiember 2, 1847.

WATCHES.
A good assortment of Watches, sale, al

reduced prices, by JOHN H. MELICK.
Stroudsburg, Jan. 1,

Country Produce.
Butler, Egs, &c, taken in exchange for. any

goods in my line of . v

JOHN II. MELICK-.-;

S'lrouddburg, Feb. 1816. ..i :!

H.J.

jc - V

i it.iiiii.).'i.wj-ts-Tjuji- -:

A ;
:-

-
V. MATTISO'N respectfully announ

ced to the people okSlrouuNburg and vieiti- -

Niy, thai he. has permanently Joirntcd af Strouds
burg, fur the purpose Of practicing medicine,
wherc'lie. hones nv strict attention arid greal
care to merit the patronage of iliose Who may
employ him. Dr. M. also lakes- - this
of informing tho who a'ro alllicted '.yitli dis-

eases of lony standing, that he lias, for a few

k 25 years past, devoted much tune and attention, and
1200 lias had ample opportunity, such as only aJios- -

4-0- 0
. piial afiords, of investigating diseases ofa chron

50

ic character, and Ho Hatters himself that thusb
calliny unon him laboring under this class of
disease will 'meet with prompt and immediate

He will be found at room at ihe Mansion
House, ready to consult with .those who thay
favor him with a call at ail hours when not ab-

sent on professional busines.
June 24, 1847. tf.

GRI'TAT PREVENTIVE MEDICINE!T

!ARJ

meijiod

Though Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills have
achieved triumph upon triumph, in the cure of ob-

stinate cases of disease, even after they bad been
entirely up, and after all other remedies had
failed, yet their power of prevention may be justly
esteemed their

CROWNING GLORY !
. ; , ..

'Storms,' it is said, 'purify the air,' but storms &6

miscHief also, and are so far an eviL Were it
within human powerto maintain the

ELECTRICAL EQUILIBRIUM

between the earth and air, there would be no occa-
sion for storms, for the air would always be pure.

So of the human body. If kept free froin mor-
bid humors, the action is regular and healthy. But
if those humors are allowed to accumulate, a cri-

sis, or, in other words, a storm, will arise, which
is always more or less dangerous.

wrioht's indian vegetable pills
are equally well calculaled to present the storm,
or to allay it when it comes. But . ,.

prevention is thancure,
besides being" cheaper arid less troublesome. ' The
delay of a day in the commencement qf sickness
has often proved fatal, and always renders the case
more difficult to manage.

Let tho sickness be caused by
CHANGES OF WEATHER,

high living, want of exercise, close confinement,
functional derangement, or anything else, the ef-

fect upon the body is much the same is equally
dangerous, and is removable by ihe same means.

HAVE YOU A COLD ?

Let it ndl ripen into Consumption 1 Are you Dys-

peptic I Beware of the hypochondria. Two Pills
taken every other night on an empty stomach, for
for a short time,-wi-ll iri nine cases out of ten, cute
the Dyspepsia, and thereby drive away the legion
of " devils For Headach, no medicine is !

superior to
Wright's indian vegeataiile pills.

Costiveness, that prolific mother of disease, is
caused by a torpid state of the liver, which these
Pills effectually cures. I3y striking at the root of
disease, Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills prevent
all and all. --They can hardly ever be taken
amiss, if used with common discretion; and we
commend, them to the use of those who have not
yet tried them.

The following Agencies
for the sale of Wright's

hafebcen.jSSlLablished
liari'Tegetanle ViWs, in

MONllOE COUNTY.
George H Miller, Stroudsburg'
John Lander, Craig's Meadows .

--

vI5ell & Brothers, Experiment Mills'
l Henry Kintz, Bartonsville,

A S Edinger, Tannersville
Joseph Keller & Son, Kellersvillc
Charles Saylor, Sajlorsburg. ., . ;

Brodhead & Brother, Dutotsburg; . .

Jacob Long, Snydersville.
John Marsh, Fennersvillc,
Daniel Brown. Chesnuthill, . - --

Offices devoted exclusively to the sale of Wright's
Indian Vegetable Pills, wholesale and retail, 1,09

Race street, Philadelphia ; 288 Greenwich street,
New York; and 198 Tremont street, Boston.

February 18, 1847. "ly

Jk Fricrad to all Nations,
WAR OK NO WAR !

NEW LINE.
The accommodation line of Stages between

Stroutisburg and Easton, will leave ihe of
J. J. Fusions, (Washington Hotel,) in Strouds-

burg, on Monday, Wednesday and Friday of ev-

ery week, at 7 o'clock, a. at., and arrive at Eas- -

lon al 2 o'clock, p. jt , in time dinner; re- -

nassincr tbrn.icrh rim fnllmvintr nlaces. viz :'
' turning on the following day, leaving D. Con

Richmond, Dills' j uor'a American Moiel, on Tuesday Thursday
Feiry, Delaware Water Gap, Dirtoisburg, ! ainraay at o ciock, a. m., auu arriving ai

arrive day.
$1

N.

1&47.

for

1846.

bu$ine.s. :

12. ?

relief.
hia

given

better

blue,"

euro

tf

house

for

Stroudsburg al 2 o'clock, same day.
The subscribers beg Icayc lo inform ihe pub-

lic, that they have united in carrying on the
above line of stages and that they are now able
lo carry passengers in as comfortable. and con-

venient a siyle, as any other route in the coun-

ty. Fare through SI 25.
ROBERT C. SLEATH,
J. J. POSTENS.

Stroudsburg, March 25', 1347.

Notice ia hereby iven ihat the undersigned,
an Auditor appointed by iho Court of Common
Pleas of Pike county, 10 distribute tiro money
arising from the sale of real estate of David
Vanwhy, that he will attend to ihe duties of his
appointment at his siore in Milford, on Friday
the'lOlh day of . September next, al 10 o'clock
A. m. when and where all persons interested
nrn rpmintiip.d in nreseril their claims before said"

auditor or be'debared from coming in upon said'
fund'.

JOHN H. WALLACE, Auditor.
A"ocnit 12. 1817.

; , blax deeds
1 "For salo at this-- OiiiQC;- - - -

PRICES CURllEOT;
'jpoirbdtetl every Wedne-vla- mgrning$i xl
articjLeS;:

Wheat Flour, "per':barrcl
Rye. do. do. clo.
Wheat, per bushel
Rye, do., do.
Sole, Leather per pound
Corn per bushel
Buckwheat, per bushel
Clover. Seed per bushel
Timothy Seed per bush.
Barley do.
Oats do-Fla-

x

Seed ..... .do. .

Butter per'pou'hd
Eggs, per dozen
Plaster pej. ton , - 1

Hickory wood-- , per cord
Oak, do. do.
Mackerel, No. 1

. Do. do Q.f
Potatoes, per bushel

BANK NOT
corrected weekly Jeilersonmn Republican.

The notes those banks on whic.i quotations;
are omitted and a dash( Substituted,
purcnuseu uy iub uiukcis.

T54i555Vl viisaiii. AYest Branch bank
Philadelphia bun,
Ban of Nartii America,
Earniers' & Mechanics'
Western f.u- -

South ban
Knnsiniitoii ban
Bank Northern Liberties
Mechanics' Hank
Commercial- - Hank
Bank Penn Township
Manufacturers' Mcch'ns
Moyamcusnig bank
United States bank
Girard ,dO;
Pennsylvania bank
Bank of Germantow'n .

Bank of Montgomery
Bank Delaware county
Bank of Chester county
Dovlestow n ban
Farmer;' bank of Bucks
Easton bank
Farmers' bank of Reading
Lebanon aank u
Harrisburg bank
Middletown bank
Farmers.' bank Lancaster
Lancaster bank .

Lancaster county bank
Northampton bank
Columbia.JJridge
Carlisle bank
Northumberland bank
Miners bank of Potts ville
York bank
Ohambersburg bank
Gettysburg bank
Wyoming
IIonclale
Bank of Lcwisiown
Hank of Susquehanna co

par
do
do
do
do
do

ot do

of

jco.
of

do
do

do
do
do
do
do
22

par
par
par
do
do
do
do
do
d
do

I
i
1

par
do
do

Si."

Strolls- - Eastotf.
ourff.

i 7 00' 5 50
5 UU 4.0(1
I .00 1 00

70' 70
25 $5,
50 50
59

4 50 4- - 50'
3 00 .3 50..

40 40
AO - 3-- 3

I 20' 1 20
IG ' l-- I

M 8
G 00 3 5!)

! 2 50 1 50
- 2 0.0 .3 75
,!3 00 12 00

, 0 50 10;00
GO Sft

o"f

nut'
. ,

wars,

Pittsburg i
Wayncsburg
Biowneiville
Erie bank .

lierks county
Towanda
Relief Notes

l '

city bakks-:- 1.

America, bank .5f-- .
American
Bank ol commerce

of Statu Y
uutchcrs' Drovers
Ctemical

Commercial
Clinton

Hudson can.aico.'f

Fnltohbank.of
Greenwich
Lufavctte
Leath?r;Manufacturers'
ManlnUten company
Mechanics' Banking

Mer.-har.- t'

Merns! Traders'
tints' Exchange

'.National
paifMuw .York.

UNew-Yor- k Btfniyng

North Eivcr
Phoenix
SevOnth.Ward
Tenth Ward
Tradesmen's
Union

Warren PaleiWiisIiingcon

'J

1" oo-- i

70

."4'SiZ
2

for trie

are

do

of
Bxcliange dj.

the of
and

? 'ricity ... .t.
f -- V-'

Del. and do
Dr- - .'. "J1

New York p'.r
da

4
j' do,'

Asso. dtv

s&
par Men

1 brfrtk
Bank o.f

co
N. Y. Sft. St'k Scuritj b

1

D. ofN Y
Lum. DMk at no

LOOK HERE!
Tooth-AcSi- e Clos&QSEGrcd;

The subscriber begs leave inform ihe puhb
has, after spending groat deal" u(&v

time trouble, discovered compound whielr
insianily

Cure tlie Tdotli-- A clicj
by dos'.roying the nervf, and guaraitteeti'toMio
perfectly innocuous effects upon the bihef
Teeih. The afflicied cannot bbuer tlfarlf"
ml;e these Drops, by which ihey

r:d their pain keep their teeth.
W. BRELal ERr;

The genuine article had
rrinting umce, oirouusourg, wnoic

fTturrnl A r nrnnrminr
JJ3Price 25 cents per bollle.
Stroudsburg,-Apri- l 1847.
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AGENT WANTED
Qll THIS' COlfNTY.'

The busfiiess will to be procure stibscribers"
for, und self, when pubiiAhed a largo, new,;
splendid township Map. of tne STATE OF
PENNSYLVANIA. The qualifications re-

quired are a small capital of S100; sobriety, qt
tegrity, industry, energy, and active business tal-
ents. Information, of the terms of the agency
(which are liberal) will be given on application,'
POSTAGE PAID, to . .

ALEXANDER HARRISON,
Superintending Agent,

8 1- -2 South 7th street,' Philadelphia
September 17, 1846.

TOYS. V

A great variety of Toys on hand, for sale1?

cheap, at the Variety Store of
"

JOHN H. MELICK'.
Stroudsburg, January 1, 1846.

BEST OFFER YE T MADE.
A iLifc Size Portrait of Gen. Tayi'o'r

Twenty-eigh- t inches wide by thirty inches long,'

COLORED, will be given as a premium to
any person forwarding $3 in advance for one
year's subscription to Godey's Lady Book
or any p'ersoii in arrears for one or mora yerrosv
by forwarding the money due,, and. one year-in- r

advance, will also be entitled to a copy. -

The only correct likeness of General Taylor' cven&
gioen'lo the American public. '

This Portrait is pronounced by trie presses?
work of art that has never been ncjsIleilt.'WoT
for its faithfulness as a likeness the folio wing
testimony is offered :

New Yorfc, May. 1847.'
We, the undersigned, officers of iht U. taos

Army, being personally acquainted with Gen.
Taylor, consider the above Fortran to be a coi- -

rect likeness.. .

J. P. Morrison, Capt4ihftReg'i. Infantcyi
R. A. Luther, Capt, 2d Reg't. ArtiUeryF--'
F. Hamilton, Major 10th Infantry.-- '
J. M. Foils, Surgeon U. S. Navy. f
W Sydney Smith, 1st Lt. 1st. Arrliliery
D. G. Rogers, 1st Lt. 2d Dragooifs.
A. Lowd, Capt. 2d Artillery.
A. Myers, 2d Lieut. 5ih Infantry,

; The above certificate is sent with every pof-- l ,

irail. AddreB.s
. L. A. GODEY, Philadelphia

29,-18- 47.
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